2022-2023 ECCC PTA MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS FLYER
The East Cobb County Council of PTAs (ECCC PTA) thanks
you for joining your local PTA and showing your
commitment to support not only your school community
but all the 35 PTAs in the ECCC. Our Students! Our Schools!
Our Responsibility!
We are excited to introduce the businesses in our
community who have partnered with us for this school year.
They have included a special offer for our PTA members.
Please consider visiting these local businesses, not only to
take advantage of their generous offers, but also to support
those business who support education.
THANK YOU!

We're changing the way mosquito control works.
Women-led and run, we bring effective,
sustainable mosquito solutions into our local
communities and beyond.
$100 Off Seasonal Treatment Agreement –
(Agreements range from 8-11 treatments). Also
included are additional benefits such as pre-pay,
military and senior discounts.
www.missquito.com

My Ideal College helps high
schoolers and parents identify their best path
after high school. We do this by helping identify
what careers will light your teen up and then
what is the path to get there - college, trades,
certification. If college is the best path, we can
help identify the right fit, right price college, assist
in essay writing and the college application
process. We take this overwhelming task and
turn it into one that you go through with ease and
confidence.
PTA Members will receive 10% off our services.
www.myidealcollege.org

Check the benefits page on our website for all
up-to-date promotions from our business
partners

HOW TO ACCESS YOUR PTA CARD IN MEMBERHUB

Visit the membership portal - www.memberhub.com
Using the email address provided to your local PTA,
sign in or register for the first time.

Click icon in upper right corner followed by My
Profile.
Scroll down to locate Membership Card in right side
of window. Save or print!
Please give your local unit time to update their
membership in MemberHub to be able to access your
card.

Show PTA Membership Card to receive a Free Trial Lesson. School
of Rock, the leader in performance-based music education has over
280 locations worldwide, with a school right here in East Cobb!
We are committed to serving the community and fostering a great
love of music while at the same time creating a positive and
inspiring environment for students to grow musically and personally.
We teach guitar, bass, keyboard, drums & vocals. Private lessons,
group rehearsals and seasonal shows for ages 5-adult.
COME JOIN THE BAND!!
770-579-0400, 2469 E. Piedmont Rd., Marietta, GA 30062
, https://eastcobb.schoolofrock.com
https://www.facebook.com/soreastcobb

PTA Members receive $5 OFF $20 purchase. Valid for dine in/take
out only. Not valid with any other offers. Visit us online to find a
store near you now!
peaceloveandpizza.com
CycleBar East Cobb is a Premium Indoor Cycling studio located in
Parkaire Crossing. Empowering music, inspiring instructors,
measurable results and five unique class types to elevate you
throughout every day. This is the CycleBar experience. PTA
Members are invited to a FREE Week of Unlimited Rides and
10% off ride packages and memberships with PTA Membership
Card. Get ready to Rock Your Ride! 4880 Lower Roswell Rd.,
Suite 450, Marietta, GA 30068.
770.672.0198. http://eastcobb.cyclebar.com

At Mathnasium we make math make sense. Our goal is to
enhance your child's math skills, understanding of math
concepts, and overall school performance. At the same
time, we build confidence, yielding overwhelming results.
Visit www.mathnasium.com and call the center nearest
you for more information or to schedule a
math assessment. Receive $50 off the Registration Fee at
Mathnasium. Must show PTA Membership Card. Offer
expires May 31, 2023. Valid at East Cobb (Johnson Ferry),
North Marietta (Barrett Parkway), and West Roswell
(Woodstock Rd) centers.

East Cobb Tutoring Center offers individual tutoring with
real teachers! K-12, AP and test prep. In our office &
online.
Offer: free 30 minute "study skills booster" for student
and parent to attend together. $50 value, valid for 20222023 school year.

Cactus Car Wash was built with a simple
goal: provide an outstanding car wash experience.
At Cactus Car Wash, the customers relax in a
comfortable lounge while the high-tech equipment
and highly trained staff clean their cars quickly and
thoroughly. Wax and detailing services satisfy the
most ardent car-lovers. Before long, Cactus Car
Wash became one of the most successful car washes
in America.
Must Show PTA Membership Card: Members get
10% off any FULL SERVICE or DETAIL wash
package!
www.cactuscarwash.com

Dirty Dogs Car Wash Marietta - Every wash from
start to finish is designed with our customers in
mind. And we’ve thought of every detail to get your
car cleaned fast, efficiently and at the right price,
from the minute you pull into any one of
our locations.
dirtydogscarwash.com

eastcobbtutoringcenter.com
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